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Insomnia - Approach and Managemenr
Dr Felix Potocnik

Surntnnryt
Sleep disordets enclr,npa.ss oru extensipe
newropsycbiatric Jield., and showld be
rega,t d.ed. as & syru.ptlru indicating an
wnfurlying problena. Tbe d.uration is an
itnpottantguidt to nnluntion and
fi,ea,t nent: transient, shzt t-tet"rn oy lonJI-
tenn. Incidencc, d iag nostic nalwation-
a.nd. ftta.na.geruent for each of thetn is
denlt with, and. tbe im.ponance of a
healtby hfe ttyle and. giod. d.octoi-patient
re I a ti onsh ip emp hasized.
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Introduction and
Epidemiology

Sleep disorders encompass an exten-
sive neuropsychiatric field, some of
interest to the sleep-laborarory only.
For the purpose of this article ,,in-

somnia" in the main, as it is unde rstood
in general terms, will be discussed.

Insomnia is the most common sleep
problem, stemming from a variety of
c_auscs and varying in severity and
duration from patienr ro parient.
Insomnia is not a disease, br.rt a
symptom or complaint. It
encompasses the time taken for the
pcrson to fall aslccp, the periods of
lying,awake during rhe night, and thc
tact tnat tne person anscs
unrefreshed. 

-

Establishing
complaint is
slcepers tend

the accuracy ofthe
the first priority, as poor
to exaggerate the
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degree of their insomnia. Most
studies show that complainers are
asleep within half an hour of rcririns.
to sleep and that the so-called ..4-

hour sleeper" usually sleeps 6 hours.
It is true, however, that on averaqe.
complainers sleep r/, an hour lesiper
night than those who don't complain.
and rvakc up twice as offcn.

Personality fearures investigated show
that neurotic personalities icnd to be
poor sleepers while psychopathic
personalities tend to bc good
sleepers. Women bcing hy nature
more feeling-sensitive ire, therefore,
more at risk of sufferins from
insomnia than their thiikine-
orientated malc countcrpa rti.
Environmental stress can. howcvcr.
offset this as stresscd busincssmen
put insomnia as their firsr comDlainr
a.hcad of indigcstion. Though
clepresslon ls most commonly
thought of in associarion with
insomnia in psychiatry, the
Diagnostic and Statistical Manual of
Mental Disorders Edition III Revised
(DSM III R) lists 3I other mental
disorders associated with insomnia.
The commonest bcing neurotic
problcms, personaliry problems and
atconol Droblems.

The chronobiohgy of sleap and
wakefulnass
The circadian pattern ofsleep and
wakcfulness is governed by the
interplay of internal biological
"clocks", environmental influences.
and the many processes that promore
arousal or quicscence. The two peaks
of daily propensiry fbr sleep arc'
nocturnal bedtimc and mid-afternoon
(the hour of siesta). Exposure to
bright l ight (more than l500lux) in
the evening (6 9 pm) tends to delay
the phase position of the underlying
circadian rhy'thm with referencc to
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the environment, while exposure to
bright light in the early morning ( 5 7
am) tends to advance it. In the
absence oflight and other cues,
humans tend to choose a 25 hour
day. For this reason humans adapt
easier when their sleep-wake cycle is
lengthened rather than shortened ie
in travelling west rather than east, for
example, or rotating from an
afternoon to an evening shift rather
than a morning shift.

Studies have shown that people
sleeping 7-8 hours per night live
longer than those sleeping less than 6
hours a night (ie the latter have a I,3
times greater mortality than the
former group). These findings are
independent of smoking habits, social
class, physical health status, weight
and alcohol conslrmDtion. This factor
may be due to the laik of "restoration
time" that sleep affords. Similarly,
regarding nutritional status, fatter
people are happier and sleep longer
tiran anorexics who have a shortened
and broken sleep. With fattening up,
anorexics will later on, show

Insomnia is not a disease, it is a
symptom and complaint

improved sleep on their original diet.
These findings relate poor sleep to
weight loss, which may need to be
pointed out to "crash" dieters.

Women tend to complain of poor
sleep twice as often as men; and the
elderly more than the young.
Electrophysiological techniques show
that the elderly have more broken
sleep than the young and it is the
actual quality ofthe sleep experienced
that leaves them dissatisfied. rather
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than the number of hours slept. The
orevalence of insomnia also increases
with socioeconomic class.

Every year about 20 to 40 percent of
adults have difficulty sleeping, and
about 17 percent consider the pattern
serious. In adolescents ( 14-24 vearc
ofage),6-10 percent suffer from

Poor sleepers tend to
exaggerate the degree of
lnsomnla

insomnia, attributed to worry and
tension, low self esteem, moodiness
and depression. In middle-aged
people insomnia is typically blamed
on mental arousal rather than on
bodily disorder. \A4rile the latter often
features as a complaint in thc elderly.

The wnlwation of classifi.cation af
,nsornruta,

The duration of insomnia is probablv
the most important guide to^
evaluation and treatment. Transient
insornnia (no more than a few nights)
and short-terw. insornnin (less than
about three weeks) usually occur in
people with no history of sleep
abnormalitie s. Long -tertn insorn ni a
(more than three weeks) may be
associated with a variety of
conditions.

Transient and short-term
insomnia

Acute stress and environmental
disturbances - such as changes in
time-zones or shift-work, ambient
temperature, exarns, bereavement,
hospitalisation, recovery after surgery
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and pain - are the most common
causes. In general, causes related to
shifts in time will result in transient
insomnias while the emotional and
physical causes will tend towards
short-term insomnia.

Air travel across time zones is often
associated with insomnia. somatic
disorders and poor performance. It
usually takes about one day to adjust
for each eastward time zone crossed,
and slightly less after westward travel.
People planning to stay a few days
only in a new time zone may
minimize these effects by sleeping
during the bimodial circadian peaks
of home time.

Travellers wishing to minimize the
Ioss of sleep ."n ilso use a juclicious
dose of a short- to intermediate-
acting hypnotic agent; while those
wishing.rapid acclimatization to the
new em/lronment may use exposure
to bright l ight i in the morning on
eastward trips and in the o'cning on
westward trips). People doing shift
work will find the rotation forward
(ie lengthening of cycle) from an
afternoon to an evening shift easier to
adapt to, than backwards to an early
morning shift.

Women (feeling
sleep poorly
Men (thinking -
sleep better

- sensitive)

orientated)

Life stress can best be assessed by
Iooking for the indicators mentioned
in the Holmes and Rahe Social
Readjustment Rating Scale depicted
below. Studies using the Life Change
Scalc have found a consistent
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Holmes and Rahe Social Readjustment rating scale (1967)
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relationshio bctween thc nurnbcr of
stressful cicnts in a Derson's life and
that person's cr-notional and phvsical
health. Whcr-r thc life-chansc units
totalled betwccrr 200 and J00 .,u.. ,
pe riod of a year, more than half of
the peoplc had health problems the
fbllowing ycar. When the scorcs
totalled over 300. 27 percent ofthe
people becamc ill the iollowing vear.
Insomnia is a very sensitive indicator
of excess arousal or stress and usr.rallv
thc first svmDtom to indicate an
underlying problem.

Medicai causcs u,ould includc oain.
rrocturia cg tiorn prosfatic
cnlargement and respiratory
cliftrculties owine to discascs
affecting the chcit or heart.

Pharmacologically induced insor.r-rnia
can be caused bv thc use of
stimulants such as coffee and
nicotine, as well as the ingestion of

If you sleep 7-B hours, you will
live longer than your friend
who sleeps less than 6 hours

alcohol or thc reboLlnd effccts
fbilowing thc n'ithdrawal or
rcduction of benzodiazeoines. Exccss
alcol ro l  a t  n ight  is  a potent  an. l
common cause of insomnia.

Long-term insomnias

I)iagnostic evaluation should include
a rcview ofthe disorder and the usc
of medications, alcol-rol and other
substances, mcdical and psl,chiatric
history, and examination of both
physical and mental status. Specific
issr-res of inauirry should includc the
onset, dllration and natural histonr of
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the insomnia; the timing of sleep and
wakefulness and the pattern of the
sleep disturbance ie diffrculty in
falling asleep, maintaining sleep, or
early morning awakening' Bedtime
anxieties and pre-occupations should
be delved into, as well as the daltime
results of poor sleep, such as fatigue,
naps, behaviour and functioning. A
twb-week sleep diary and an interview
with the sleep partner may be
informative. The commonest cause of
chronic insomnia is depression' The
symptoms of depression must always

"Crash dieters" may harm their
sleep pattern!

be fully explored, remembering that
an underlying depression maY be
masked by the overriding qrnPtoms
of anxiety or tension, irritability or
aggression, and physical syrnp-toms, if
noi insomnia. Other causes of
chronic insomnia are conditioned
insomnia and sleeP disturbances.

Sleep Distwrbanns

These include (a) sleeP aPnoea'
(b) resdess legs syndrome, (c) sleep-
walking, (d) excessive daYtime
sleepiness, (e) idiopathic narcolepsy
with cataplexy, (f) hlpersomnia,
(g) sleep drunkeness, (h) snoring,
(i) niehtmares, (j ) night-terrors'
(k) enursesis, (l) rhythmic rocking
and head banging, and (m) sleep loss.

Awareness of these disorders is indi-
cated in the differential diagnosis of
other disorders usually encountered
with chronic insomnia. Sleep distur-
bances may, owing to their complexity,
require referral to a neurologist or
psychiatrist, or someone specialising
in sleep disorders.
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The general treatment of

lnsomnla

Cownsellirug

Counselling and the doctor-patient
relationship are of paramount
importance. Not only are empathy
and understanding a therapeutic
ingredient, but a foundation is
established for observation and trust,
through which a core problem may
rise to the surface shedding light on
the origins of the insomnia. Further,

Low self-esteem, worry,
depression and moodiness are
the usual causes of insomnia in
adolescents

the causes ofand recipes for
insomnia are numerous, and patience
and endurance by both the doctor
and his patient may be indicated until
a solution to the problem is found.

Shep Hygtence

(a) Strengthening the regular sleep-
wakefulness cycle by implement-
ing "sleep hygiene", is done by
enforcing the normal Zeitgebers
or "time-givers" (appropriately
timed bright lights, social activi-
ties and meals). It includes waking
up and going to bed at the same
time every day, even on weekends;
avoiding long periods of wake-
firlness in bed and not using the
bed as a place to read, watch
television, or work. Also, leaving
the bed and not returning until
drowsy, if sleep does not begin
within a set period, say 20 30
minutes. By avoiding napping
during the day, onset ofsleep at
night is enhanced.



(b) Exercising regularly (at least 3 4
times a week.). but not in the
evening if this interferes with
sIeep.

(c) Discontinuing smoking. Nicotine
is a stimulant promoting
wakefulness for manv hours after
thc last cigarctte. It will also
aggravate an existing bronchitis
and coughing may further
disrupt slcep.

(d) Avoiding other stimulants such
as tea and coffee before bed-time
as these promote wakefulness,
especially in the elderly who are
more sensitive to these effects.

(e) About I0-I5 percent ofthe
Darients with chronic insomnia
hav. an underlying problem of
substance abuse, especially
alcohol and other sedatives.
Although alcohol in low-to-
moderate amounts initially
promotes sleep, it may ultimately
disrupt and fragment sleep as a

Empathy and understanding in
itself is a therapeutic ingredient

result of either oartial tolerance
and withdrawal during the night
or somatic effects 1eg gastric
irritation and headache). In
addition, alcohol may exacerbate
sleep-related breathing disorders
by increasing muscle atonia in
the upper airways, resulting in
ai rway obstruction, hypoxaemia,
hypercapnia and fragmented
sleep. By and large alcohol
reduces the amount of stage 3
and 4 sleeo and the duration of
REM sleep during the night.
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The biohgical clock atcd, d,rwgs

The inner clock (though powerful)
cannot compete with long-acting
benzodiazepines (eg diazepam,
flurazepam and nitrazepam) taken
regularly to the extent where tissue
concentrations reach a plateau that
varies l itt le betwecn day and night. At
this stage sleepiness with impairment
of skill and judgement will occur
during the day. In addition, on

Insomnia is a very sensitive
indicator of an underl)'rng
Droblem

withdrawal of these drrles rebound
phenomcna ( consisti n g 

-of 
insomnia,

anxiety, irritability and restlessness,
with a decrease in daily functioning)
lasting up to six weeks may result
owing to the modifications in the
brain that have occurred.

Then again, short-acting
benzodiazepines (eg triazolam and
lorazepam) may lead to da1'time
anxiety and restlessness in other
patients, owing to the immediacy of
the rebound caused by the very rapid
metabolism of the drugs.

Intermediate-acting benzodiazepines,
(eg temazepam'Normison',
lormetazeoam'Noctamid' and
loprazolam 'Dormonoct') if a
benzodiazepine is required, are ideal
in the treatment of transient and
short-term insomnia. An exception
would be their use in chronic
insomnia arising from sleep
disturbances such as sleep-walking
and restless legs syndome, where they
are soecificallv indicated. It is well to
noteihat the ileep walking of the
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young may re-emerge in the elderly,
particularly if they are dementing. In
the latter, abenzodiazepine would
then be necessary rather than the
usual phenothiazine.

Recently, a non-addictive
benzodiazepine-like drug, buspirone
'Buspar', has been introduced on the
market. As this drug is not
immediately effective, it is more
suitable in the treatment of cl"rronic
insomnia. It is currently under
clinical evaluation.

Tricyclic antidepressants and
tetracyclic antidepressants (mianserin
'Lantanon') with or without a major
tranquillizer, are the drug of choice
in chronic insomnia where an
underlying element of depression or
excess arousal or chronic stress are
encountered. These antidepressants
will diminish both day time anxiery
and.act as an hypnotic for the patient
at mgnt.

In addition, the 25mg capsule of
dothiepin'Prothiaden' can be
screwed apart, a portion of the
ingredient discarded, and the two

The commonest use of chronic
insomnia, is depression, often
masked by sl.rnptoms of
anxiety,. tension, irritabiliry or
aggresslon

halves ofthe capsule put together
again. This allows for a more selective
dosage monitoring to take "the edge
off the stress", without the
occurrence ofundue sedation as a
side-effect. In other cases, larger and
more standard dosages may be
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required, even though anxiety or
irritability and not the usual features
of depression present themselves as
additional s).rynptoms to insomnia.
Some patients prefer a fraction of a
clothiapine'Etomine' 40mg tablet,
ranging from a'nibble'to a quarter
of a tablet. Other patients again, will
prefer a set dose of I0 or 25 mg of
thioridazine'Melleril' at night. A few
patients titrate their nocturnal dose
against the prevailing amount of
stress experienced. The above
medications are preferable to using a
benzodiazepine in chronic insomnia,
mainly because of the problems of
drug-tolerance and addiction.

A purist might disagree with a
perceived element of neuroticism and
potential abuse of using psychotropic
drugs in substandard dosages for ill-
defined psychiatric entities. In
practice, however, humans were not
designed to cope with the stresses
that they often encounter or thrust
upon themselves in modern life. With
this kind of medication goes a
practical appraisal ofthe stress-
related issues as well as an

exploration of possible avenues for
changing the current life-style to a
more adaptive level.

3.

4.
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